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HSTREMIR 1
j KILLS JiCOB REIGEL
(Wagon Demolished and Horse

Killed by Queen of Valley
Near Hufmnelstown

Special to The Telegraph
! Hummelstown. Pa., Oct. I.?Jacob
tßelgel. about 45 years old, living at
|6andy Beach, while returning to his
[home from Hummelstown last night

(In a two-horee wagon was struck by
the fast Queen of the Valley train on
the Philadelphia and Reading rail-

road at Matlack's crossing at the east
end of Hummelstown and instantly
jkllled. One horse was killed, but the
other escaped Injury. The wagon was
completely demolished, part of the
wreckage being carried into the sta-
tion here on the front of the engine.

Mr. Reigel had been in Hummels-
town during the day and had pur-
chased two steers to take homn for
butchering. They were tied behind
the wagon, but before going very far
they became unruly and would not
follow the Wfvgon. Mr. Relgel then
employed two men to drtva them to
his home. After the animals had been
placed in the yard Mr. Reigel brought

I the men to their homes here and
again started home in the wagon. He
had gone but a short distance when
the train struck him. A wife and
several children survive.

\VTIiI> ANIMATES ON EXHIBITION

Waynesboro. Pa., Oct. 1.-?Clarence
Croft, druggist, will have quite an at-
traction in the show windows in the
front of his store on Saturday,
"Farmers' Day," which will surely at-
tract a lot of attention. In one of
the windows will be seen six half-
grown foxes, while In the other win-
dow there will be mink, skunk and
one or more smaller animals.

Columbia Banker Will
Lead Choir of 300 Voices

\u25a0! K

JAMES A. EMENHRISER

Special i o The Telegraph
Columbia, Pu., Oct. I.?The Nlchol-

son-llemminger evangelistic campaign
which will open in a big tabernacle
here on Sunday, October 4, will have

a trained choir of 300 voices, com-
prising singers from the various

churches that are co-operating in the
movement. These have been in train-
ing for the past month under direc-
tion of James A. Emenhelser, a young
hanker, who is chorister of Grace
United Evangelical Church. The choir
will be ready for the opening, when
the singing will he in charge of J.
Raymond Hemminger, who will con-
duct this branch of the service.

| WEST SHORE NEWS I
TO PLAY FOR FIREMEN

New Cumberland, Oct. 1. Loys-
ville Orphan School Hand will play for
the Citizens' Hose Company in the
firemen's parade at Harrisburg Octo-
ber 8. The band will give a concert
in New Cumberland on Friday night
and will be entertained by the mem-
bers of St. Paul's Lutheran Church.

PEACE SERVICES SUNDAY

New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. 1.??
Services will be held in Baughman
Memorial Church Sunday morning In
( onformlty with the call of President
"Wilson for prayer for peace among all
nations. The Rev. J. "V. Adams will
preach a special sermon, appropriate
Scripture lessons will be read, and
music will be rendered by the choir.

Co-operative Ice Company
Organized at Carlisle

Special to The Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa., Oct. I.?With a view

to breaking the monopoly which the
United Ice and Coal Company has
maintained here for some years, F. L.
Sadler, of Harrisburg, is promoting a
co-operative ice company which wtll
establish a plant here. The new com-
pany is to be known as the Carlisle
Merchants' Ice and Cold Storage
Company and is meeting with sup-
port among the businessmen. Over 50
per cent, of the stock has already been
sold. The plan to be tried here is
similar to that of the co-operative
plants established in Altoona, Head-
ing, Allentown, Easton and Harris-
burg. A meeting for organization will
be held this evening.

Central High Roll of
Honor Has Many Names

Students of the Central High school

who last term made an average of 9 2

per cent, and above were announced
this week by Professor William Sher-
man Steele, principal.

The class averages were also an-

nounced. The present senior class
general average was 81.19; the junior,
77.64; the freshman, 82. The sections
with the highest averages were the
Omicorn and the I both of which

were above 87. The 92 per cent roll
Includes:

Naoinl Bevard, Kathryn Fahnes-
tock, Dorothy Helman, Anson Devout,
George Fox, Fred Lyter, Elizabeth
Macy, Mary Mumma, Helen Wallis,
Caroline Hatton, Lillian Miller, Mar-
garet Wieseman, Ruth Martin, Clau-
dine Melville, Esther Popel, Blanche
Mining, Marguerite Butler, Marjorie
Hause, Luclle Schumaker, Custer Ma-guire, Russel Verna Widder,
Florence Rinkenbach, Sarah Bergoon,
Margaret Campbell, Mary Elizabeth
Dietrich, Helen Ferguson, Margaret
Wingeard, Kathryn Kecne, Francis
Weidenhammer, Margaret Weltnier,
Martin Geiger, Frank Wltherow,
Ethel Liddlek, Ora Lippi, CharlesWagner, Dorothy Taylor, Alfred
Whiteside, Louise Tingling, Mauda
Hostcr, Harry Dixon, Esther Reed,
Margaret Cover, Stella Ulrict.

Dulling Luster of the
Wilson Administration
Special to The Telegraph

Chicago, 111., Oct. I.?Hoy O. West,
an able Republican leader, says events
are dulling the luster of the Wilson
administration policies to Democracy's
hurt. Obviously the watchful waiting
policy as to Mexico, which finally has
culminated in another insurrection,
and that, too, against the man sup-
posed to be specially favored by the
administration,.cannot have so beauti-
ful an appearance to the public as it
has had at times in the past few
months. All the prestige that Mr.
Wilson gained by that policy seems
about to be destroyed by the disturb-
ances that now seem certain (n Mexico
in the next few weeks.

Have You Had A
Yours? "TT

There's a new pleasure in
"store" for you.

It's in candy, cigar, grocery,
drug and general stores. Ask
for it today.

Here is the trademark. Note §B[
the new name "DOUBLEMINT" \u25a0
?DOUBLE Strength Peppermint

doesn't it make your mouth

I
It's a new chewing gum made by

the manufacturers of the famous \u25a0
WRIGLEYS ?sold all around

It's DOUBLE wrapped and sealed
?nothing that will harm it or impair
its delicious flavor can get by. It
has lots of "Pep." Hj

It is always full-flavored yMflnL
'and fresh?good for vnn yMMk.

whole family.

5c package is a Ml'
%§jj|||r United Profit-Sharing

Coupon good for valu-
able presents.

Treat yourself and the family todayl 6 if

Picking the Winner

!>\
In sporting circles a "hunch"
means an instinctive inspiration,
a feeling of Certainty, a "sure

*
' who pick

IKing Oscar 5c Cigars
have that same "hunch" that
they are getting quality
money. Every time th^|

Oscar they pick a l
' t J/m -

Waynesboro Farmers' Day |
Big Affair on Saturday

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 1. With

each day there Is demonstrated greater
interest in Waynesboro "Farmers'
Day," Saturday. There will be large
crowds of people from the surround-
ing country .and many persons will
come from a distance to look on at
this unique Fall festival.

Val. Smith, merchant, has a wo-
man's dress that is seventy-five years
old, which has been entered in the
contest for his several prizes. "

The Landis inusic store has re-
ceived several dozen antique and odd
exhibits, including a number of cav-
alry sabres.

The Shady Grove Band will lead
the automobile parade at 10 o'clock
in the .morning.

There are to be a number of sur-
prises, not only for the visitors but
for Waynesboro people as well.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Speoial to The Telegraph
Marietta.?Zion Reformed congre-

gation is installing a pipe organ,
which is partially the gift of Andrew
Carnegie. The congregation raised
half the sum and Mr. Carnegie do-
nated the balance.

York. Yesterday the twenty-first
annual convention of the Woman's
Relief Corps, Grand Army of the Re-
public, constituting the seventh dis-
trict of Pennsylvania, met here, heard
annual reports and took part in a
campflre in the Union Lutheran
Chapel.

Mahanoy City.?Preparatory to the
coming of the Rev. Dr. A. K. Munhall,
of Philadelphia, who is to conduct a
gospel campaign here during Novem-
ber, the Protestant churches are hav-
ing erected a tabernacle to seat 5,000
persons.

Lewisburg.?Mllville Beardsley was
elected treasurer of the senior class of
Bucknell. He was formerly a North-
eat Manual Training School student.

Schuylkill Haven. William Sata-
zahn, 20 years old, while examining a
rifle accidentally discharged it and the
charge Went into his head. His con-
dition is very critical.

I Pottsville.?Edward Foley, of Heek-
schersvllle, aged 38, late Tuesday night
was run over by a trolley car at that
place and sustained injuries from
which he died a few hours later.

i HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT WINS

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., Oct. I.?Viewers ap-

pointed on the petition of Edward C.
Lloyd, of Sunbury, claiming damages
from the State Highway Department
for locating - a road in a nearby town-
ship filed thWr report in court yes-
terday dismissing the petition and di-
recting that Lloyd pay the costs. Thismatter has been twice previously re-
ferred to viewers and the outcome of
the present proceedings is regarded aa

for Commissioner

Then there is a long string of possi-
bilities. some of thorn now at the point
of certainty, growing out of the now
policies of the administration and the
European war. It will not take lonsfor the people to forget the steady
hand that has maintained our neu-
trality thus far, and the next few
weeks will bring changes probably
whieh will render the conflict in
Europe an old story. It must he as-
sumed, then, that prestige depending
on. the attitude of this country toward
the belligerents Is a very uncertain
quality.

Conditions in our own country are
the things that will count, this au-
thority believes ?a decline in business,
unemployment, dissatisfaction of all
classes, legislation antagonistic totrade and,latest of all, tho pert atti-
tude of Mr. McAdoo toward the banksof the United States. The hankers
are a powerful element In this country
In the managing of political events,
and they have done wonders in the
stand they have taken for the protec-
tion of our ilnances In the present
emergency. For the Administration
to make trouble for them Is to make
trouble for itself.

| How To Make the
I QuickestjSimplestCough ®

Remedy §

© Much Better than the Ready- ®
® Made Kind nnd You Save 92. ©
® Fully Guaranteed ffl

This home-made cough syrup is now
used in more homes than anv other cough
reniedy. Its promptness, ease and cer-tainty in conquering distressing coughs,
chest and throat colds, is really remark-
able. You can actually feel it take hold.
A dav's use will usually overcome theordinary cough?relieves even whooping
cough quickly. Splendid, too, for bron-
chitis, spasmodic croup, bronchial asthma
and winter cough*.

Get from any druggist 2% ounces of
Pinex (50 cents vorth), pour it in a pint
bottle and fill the bottle with plain granu-
lated sugar syrup. This gives you?at a
coet of only 54 cent?a full pint of better
cough syrup than you could buy for $2.50.
Takes but a few minutes to prepare. Full
directions with Pinex. Tastes good and
Sever spoils.

You will be Dleasantlv surnrised how
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tight
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Annville People to Join
in Plea For Universal Peace

Special to The Telegraph

[ Annville, Pa., Oct. I.?One thou-
sand of the residents of Annville and
nearby towns will join in a universal
plea for peace which will be made in

churches of this county on Sunday
morning. At the United Brethren

Church of Annville the Rev. O. D.

Gossard, president of Lebanon Valley

College, will have charge of the serv-

ices and the College Glee Club will
sing songs of pace. Members of the

club and the different organizations of
the college and town are planning to
aid the Red Cross Society with funds
for the sufferers in the European
struggle.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

Special to The Telegraph
Shippensburg, Pa., Oct. I.?Several

Shippensburg people have been taken

t to the hospital. Miss Elizabeth Aud-
kerbrant was taken to Carlisle on Sat-
urday to be operated on for appendi-
citis, and Mrs. Ida Nilcholson was
taken to the same place to have an

; operation performed for tumors.'' Lit-
, tie Frank Walters was taken to Phila-

delphia to be treated for injuries to
his eyes and head. Last Friday after

t ho came home from school he was
, shot in the eye by some one with a

slingshot.

! EVEN
; IF

1 vou HAD*

NECK
f /If* AS LONQ AS THIS

M M FELLOW AND HAD

; M SORE
;\u25a0 THROAT

: (IITONSIUNE
1 II WOULD QUICKLY

Wfc S F.ELI HUB IT.

U I A quick, sofo, hrslinif, r«U«f
lor Sore Throat, bilotly d««crtbe« TOMbILIMC. A

- smalt bottle ol To-nlllne t»«£lonf»r rnost aiiy

f cane of »or« Ttwcat. TOWtttlli relieves Sore
? Mouth and HowteneM and preventa Qulnay.

2Sc. anjj 50c. Ho«>ltal Slr« SI.M. AllDrttfttlt*.
r TH« TOmtLWH OOMPMY. ? ? *"\u25a0 °hl*-

U. Altman Sc ?n.
FIFTH AVENUE-MADISON AVENUE

34TH AND 35TH STREETS NEW YORK

NEW TWELVE-STORY ADDITION FRONTING
A ON MADISON AVENUE, by the erecftion of which the

Store of B. Altman & Co. now covers an entire square block,
will be opened to the public on Monday, (Mober sth, 1914.
Large and comprehensive assortments of new Merchandise are being
shown, including Apparel for Men, Women and Children.

The Services of the Mail Order Department jre at the. disposal
of patrons residing out of town. A copy of] the Autumn and
Winter Catalogue will be mailed upon reqiM.

All Charged or Paid Purchases (including heavy and bulky shipments) will be forwarded Free of
Charge by mail, express or freight to any point in the United States. The meth«. Js of shipment are
optional with B. Altman & Co. and no discounts are allowed.

All Charged or Paid Purchases not exceeding twenty pounds in weight will be forwarded Free by
mail to all Territories, Possessions or Foreign Countries where Parcel Po£t rates apply.

Auto Transportatiofl
School

WILD OPEN \

Thursday Evening, Oct. '

And will give free lectures ev.,.' 1
Thursday evening subjects on au'o
mobiles, airships, monoplane
biplane. Don't fail to attend our
full course of practical instruction

*5 N.CAMERON ST. I
MRS. B. L. POTTER '

HAS OPENED THE

UNITED STATES HOTEL
AS A TEMPERANCE HOTEL

60 UP-TO-DATE ROOMS
1

VNDBUTAKBIU

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director and Embalm"

|U Walnut lb Bell Pk«M jj

DOES FKK® ON GRAIN' J
-r-?

Special to ulic Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. I.?Dr. Clem,

Mont Alto, while Balking through the
mpuntains on Wepnrsday, near Sandy
Ridge, espied five (loos feeding on the
grain. They wei* very large and
seemed quite taint.
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COUPON COUPON
HISTORY

I ?jJ
, H WORLD J j

3e(fatiful |j ? Style of A
i

V Binding J

5 How to get them Almost Free
W Simply clip a Coupon and present together with our M

special price of U-98 at the office ot the

f> Harrisburg Telegraph ;r< A c^r Set fl:
n Beautifully bound In de luxe style; gold lettering; fleur-de-lis >1 Idesign; rich half-calf effect Marbled sides in gold and colors. A A
A Full tize of volumes 31" *B'. History of the World for 70 Cen- IV I
W turiel 150 wonderful illustrations in colors and half-tones. Hi Jr< Weight of Sit. 0 pound'. Add fot Pomtaf: y4 J
K Local .

? -
? 9 cinli Third /(one, up to 300 miUi. 22 et* Afl

v J Firrt tod S#cond Zones, F«%:»rth Zone, 600
"

39 cts

f i up to ISO miles, -13 Filth Zone, 1000 Mcti
k Por greater distance aeo PP. Tariff f V

f. Until further notice a big $1.50 I
k' War Map FREE with each set ril
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